Chapter 6 On Duties for the Second Day and Night
of Ramadhan
This chapter consists of several sections.

Section 1 On How to Stop Fasting and Breaking the Fast
Everyone who fasts makes a deal with God and he should consider this as a
duty before he starts to fast during the day, when he breaks his fast and later at
night until the next dawn. You should observe purity of heart from what

your Master detests and employ your organs in doing what attains His
Pleasure. This is desirable for you to do all the time during your life in
the world. However, the main point in the month of Ramadhan is to note that
you are in the presence of the Almighty God, and are following His
Decrees by fasting, breaking it in the evening, whether in private and
public. You should perceive that fasting is a prosperous form of
obedience and your breaking of the fast by the order of God the
Almighty is another form of worship. Ending the fast should be based on
the decree on breaking the fast in obeying the Almighty God‟s orders to His
Will. You should feel superiority and joy from the fact that the King
of the world and the Hereafter has admitted you to stand at His
Threshold, grab His Servitude, become associated with His Dominant
Government, given the chance for the acceptance of your deeds and
kept you safe from the danger of being turned down. The one who
fasts should not think that with breaking the fast he can stop the
demand from his heart to purify and do good deeds during the rest of
the night knowing that the Almighty God has only allowed him to
break his fast to continue to grant him His Kindness and to face him
with His Mercy. Considering this state, how could the worshipper take
the attention of the God who is present and who does good to him
lightly? Have you not heard what his Master said, „I have only created
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the genies and men, that they may serve Me.‟”1

حلباب حلىاؾن ٨يما يفككه هى وٜاث ٧حلليلة حلرايية هى ٌهك قهٕاو
ويىهها و٨يه ّ٨ىل :
ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 1يما يفككه هى كي٩ية ؼكوز حلّاثن هى ِىهه وؾؼىله ٨ي ظكن حالٙ٨اق
ح٠لن أو للّاثن ه١اهلة كل ٧باوحمكحقها ٬بل ِىهه ،وهِ ٟىهه ،وب١ؿ ِىهه٨،هي هٙلىبة هًه ٬بل
حالٙ٨اق ،وه١ه وب١ؿه ٨ ،ي حلليل وحلًهاق ،وهي ٘هاقة ٬لبه هما يككهه هىاله ،وحوح١مال شىحقظه ٨يما ي٭كبه
هى قٔاه٨ ،هفح أهك هكحؾ هى حل١بؿ هؿة ه٭اهه ٨ي ؾيياه .
وأها حلم١اهلة حلمؽحّة بمياؾة ٌهك قهٕاو٨،او حل١بؿ اـح كاو ه ٟحلله شل شالله ،يحّك ٦بؤهكه ٨ي
حلّىم وحالٙ٨اق٨ ،ي حلىك وحال٠الوّ٨ ،ىهه ٘ا٠ة و١يؿة ،واٙ٨اقه بؤهك حلله شل شالله ٠باؾة أيٕا
شؿيؿة ٨.يكىو ؼكوشه هى حلّىم الى ظكن حالٙ٨اق ،ؼكوز همحرل أهك حلله شل شالله ،وجاب ٟلما يكيؿه
هًه هى حالؼحياق،هحٍك٨ا وهحلفـح،كي ٧حقجٕاه ولٙاو حلؿييا وحآلؼكة أو يكىو ٨ي بابه ،وهح١ل٭ا ٠لى
ؼؿهحه،وهًىىبا الى ؾولحه حل٭اهكة،وكي ٧و٨٭ه لل٭بىل هًه،وولمه هى ؼٙك حال٠كحْ ً٠ه .
واياه وأو ي١ح٭ؿ أيه بؿؼىل و٬ث حالٙ٨اق ٬ؿ جٍمك هى ظٕكة حلمٙالبة بٙهاقة حألوكحق ،وحِالض حأل٠مال
٨ي حلليل وحلًهاق،وهى ي١لن أو حلله شل شالله ها ٌمكه اال هميؿ ؾوحم اظىايه اليه ،وا٬باله بالكظمة ٠ليه
.وكي ٧يكىو حل١بؿ ههىيا با٬بال هالٯ ظأك هعىى اليه ،ويهىو هى ـلٯ ها لن يهىو ،ألن يىم ٟهىاله
ي٭ىل   :وها ؼل٭ث حلصى وحاليه اال لي١بؿوو . 2
Section 2 On When it is Allowable to Break the Fast

Beware that the people who fast are allowed to break their fast when
the time for the evening prayer has surely come except if breaking
their fast prevents them from another worship of the Nourisher of this
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Zariyat 51:56.
ﺍﻝﺫﺍﺭﻱﺍﺕ 55
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world‟s creatures which is more important than breaking the fast – as
it is considered to be one of the most important acts of worship
of the Lord of the worlds. Thus, whenever all of the Divine

Commands became certain for the worshipper at the beginning of the
night, he must start with the most important thing so as to obey the
Owner of all existence. If he does something without the satisfaction
of the Owner of all existence, then he has indeed usurped the time, has
not performed things at the right time, and has taken the possession of
the thing which God has not granted upon him. Thus, be careful not to
take this issue lightly.

اقٙ٨يه حال٨ ث حلفي يصىل٬يما يفككه هى حلى٨ ٔ 2 ّٕل٨
ما هى أهن٠ اقٙ٨ل حال٥ٍاق حلّاثميى ها لن يٙ٨٭ؿ شال ا٨ ،لى حلي٭يى٠ كب٥لن أيه اـح ؾؼل ِالة حلم٠ح
،ٍاء١ث حل٬ًؿ ؾؼىل و٠ بؿ١لى حل٠ ث هكحون حلله شل شالله١او حشحم٨ .الميى١باؾحت قب حل٠ هًه هى
،يك قٔاه٥ي هلٯ هالكه ب٨ ا٨ ولجال يكىو حلمملىٮ هحّك،ة لمالٯ حألٌياء١هحاب،األهن٨ ليبؿء باألهن٨
اياه أو يهىو٨ ،ه اياهٙ١يما لن ي٨ ٦ وجّك،يه هى يؿ ِاظبه٨ مله١ وها ي،ث٬ّب حلى٤ ؿ٬ كؤيه يكىو٨
. بهفح وأهراله ذن اياه
Section 3 On When it is Recommendable to Break the Fast
In many narrations on the authority of the Divine Leaders – may the noblest
blessings be upon them – we read: “It is better for one to pray before breaking
the fast during the month of Ramadhan. And this could help the acceptance of
your acts of worship more.”
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Ali ibn Fazzal from
his book Al-Siam, on the authority of Abi Abdullah As-Sadiq (MGB): “It is

recommended for one who fasts to pray before breaking his fast if he
can.” However, if you are with people who cannot wait for you to
pray and then break their fast, then eat before praying, and you should
break your fast with them in order to please the Almighty God, exalt
His Commands, and complete the deeds of worshipping. This way, by
obeying the Will of the God who is the Owner of your life and death
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and with this intention, you should first break your fast and then pray
while exalting Divine Glory. However, if breaking the fast with them
you are held back from Your Lord and this creates a distance between
you and the noble commands which God has wanted you to follow,
then you should honor them by feeding them and please them with
yourself and then present some excuses to justify that you are not
participating in breaking the fast with them, apologize to them and be
careful about the excuses you present since God is informed of what is
in the hearts and the minds. Moreover, if you fear them and cannot
pray before breaking the fast with them, and this form of concealment
of faith pleases God who is the Owner of the living and the dead, then
you should act upon what pleased God. You should not try to justify
yourself in obedience to Satan or to follow your own selfish desires.

اقٙ٨يه حال٨ ث حلفي يىحعب٬يما يفككه هى حلى٨ ٔ 3 ّٕل٨
ي ٌهك قهٕاو٨ اق حاليىاوٙ٨ أو ا،ٕل حلّلىحت٨ليهن أ٠ ى حأل ثمة٠ ؿ وقؾت حلكوحيات هحًاِكة٬ : ىل٬أ
. باؾحجه٠ بىل٬ كب الى٬ٕل له وأ٨ؿ جؤؾية ِالجه أ١ب
:ال٬ ليه حلىالم٠ بؿ حلله٠ ى أبي٠ ، هى كحاب حلّيام،ٕال٨ لي بى٠ مى ـلٯ ها قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى٨
.كٙ٩بل أو ي٬ لى ـلٯ أو يّلي٠ ىي٬ يىحعب للّاثن او
،اقٙ٨ ويكىيىو همى ي٭ؿهىو حال،ؿ ِالجه١هن ب١ك هٙ٩ىم ال يّبكوو الى أو ي٬  وأها او ظٕكه: ىل٬أ
، وهكحؾ ـلٯ لمالٯ ظياجه وهماجه،باؾجه١يما لمكحومه وجماها لٝ١هن قٔا لله شل شالله وج١ك هٙ٩لي٨
 واو كاو حل٭ىم حلفيى. ين حلصاللة حإللهيةٝ١لى ج٠ ا بهٝ٨لى هفه حلًية هعا٠ هن١اق هٙ٨لي٭ؿم حال٨
يكٔيهن باإلككحم٨ ، هىالكه٧ بيًه وبيى ها يكيؿ هى ٌكي٪ك٩ ي،ى هالكه٠ هن١اقه هٙ٨له ا٥ٍظٕكوه ي
لى٠ ٟلٙيها للم٨  حلحي يكىو،فحق٠ٓ حأل١اق ببٙ٨ي حال٨ ي حلمٍاقكة لهن٨ حفق اليهن١ وي،ام١ٙي حل٨
 وكايث حلح٭ية لهن قٔى،بل حلّلىحة٬ هن١ك هٙ٩هن او لن ي٨ واو كاو حلعأكوو همى يؽا. حألوكحق
ايهٙة ٌي٠ وال يحؤول ألشل ٘ا،ىه٩لٗ ي٥ وال ي،يه قٔاه٨ مل ها يكىو١لي٨ ،لمالٯ حألظياء وحالهىحت
. وهىحه
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Section 4 Table Manners, Supplications and Deeds Before
Breaking the Fast
It has been narrated on the authority of Abi Ali al-Fazl ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Fazl
al-Tabarsi in his book Al-Adab al-Diniya, on the authority of our grandfather
Al-Hassan al-Sabt who suffered from calamities brought on him by the
Ummayad‟s rulers – may God‟s blessings be upon his great high soul, who
quoted on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB): “There are
twelve table manners that each Muslim should know about. Four of them are
obligatory, four are traditions and four are etiquette. The obligatory table
manners are: Recognition of God, being pleased, mentioning God‟s name and
being grateful to Him. The traditions are: making ritual ablutions before eating,
sitting on the left side, eating with three fingers, and cleaning the fingers at the
end. The etiquette are: eating the portion that is in front of you, taking small
bites of food, chewing it thoroughly and minimal looking at other people‟s
faces.
Another etiquette regarding drinking water and eating food include
consideration of the favors that the Almighty God has had with him by honoring
him and freeing him from the burdens of preparing all his needed food and
drink from the time they are created until they appear on his dining table.
Indeed the Almighty God has appointed angels to be in charge of the heavens
and the earths. He has also appointed Prophets (MGB), Trustees (MGB) and
their successors to take care of the people‟s needs, and He has appointed Kings
and their successors and their troops to safeguard the territories of Islam. All of
these are involved in the preparation of this food that is now on your table. God
has also appointed many other people who work hard for the preparation of this
food including farmers, carpenters, those who collect wood to make fire, the
bread makers, the cooks, and many others who could not be mentioned in
writing or verbally. Thus it is not proper for one to not mention his Master who
has saved him from all these troubles and pains, prepared his meal for him
while he is relieved of all this hardship and not thank Him a little or a lot. This
would be as if his heart and mind are dead, and he is blind to see all these
blessings.
Supplications at the time of eating food:
The following supplications to be said at the time of eating is narrated through a
chain of documents to Al-Tabarsi, narrated on the authority of the Divine
Leaders (MGB) – may the best peace and blessings be bestowed upon them.
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“Praise be to God who feeds but does not eat, who gives shelter but does not
seek shelter, provides wealth but does not get poor. O‟ my God! Praise belongs
to You for the food and stew You have provided for me with ease and wellbeing for me and without me having to struggle hard. In the Name of God – the
best of the Names. In the Name of God – Lord of the heavens and the earth. In
the Name of God – By whose Name no one in the heavens or the earth can harm
us. He is All-Hearing and All-Knowing. O‟ my God! Please make me
prosperous with this food. And give me refuge from its evil, make me gain its
benefits and safeguard me from its harms.”
Especial Supplications for Breaking the Fast During the Month of Fasting
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar
– may God have mercy on him – on the authority of As-Sadiq (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) told the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB): “O‟
Abal Hassan! This is the month of Ramadhan that has come. First say
supplications before breaking your fast as Gabriel descended to me and said,
„O‟ Muhammad (MGB)! God the Sublime would fulfill the prayers of whoever
recites these supplications before breaking his fast in the month of Ramadhan,
and would accept his fasting and praying, would fulfill ten of his prayers,
forgive his sins, remove his sorrows, relieve his destitution, fulfill his needs,
recompense his debts, raise his deeds up along with the deeds of the Prophets
(MGB) and the truthful ones, and make his face shining white like the moon of
the fourteenth night.‟ ”
I asked, “O‟ Gabriel! What are they?” Gabriel replied, “O‟ my God! Lord of the
Great Light! Lord of the Elevated Throne! And by the Lord of the ocean filled
with swell! Lord of the great even and the mighty light! The Lord of the Torah,
the Bible, the Psalms of David and the Grand Qur‟an! You are the Lord of
whatever is in the heavens and the Lord of whatever is in the earth. There are no
other gods therein. And You are the Compeller of whatever is in the heavens and
the earth. There are no other compellers for them but You. And You are the King
of all that is in the heavens, and the King of all that is in the earth. There are no
other kings therein but You. I ask You by Your Grand Name, and by the Light of
Your Face that is luminous, and by Your Eternal Sovereignty! O‟ the Living! O‟
the Self-Subsisting! O‟ the Living! O‟ the Self-Subsisting! O‟ the Living! O‟ the
Self-Subsisting! I ask You by Your Name by which everything is illuminated and
by Your Name that illuminated the heavens and the earths, and by Your Name
which put in order the affairs from the beginning to the end! O‟ the Living before
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all that lived! O‟ the Living after all that live! O‟ the Living! „There is no God but
You.‟ I ask You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny
(MGB), forgive my sins and prepare an easy way out and near relief for me.
)Please firmly establish me on the religion of Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB
and on the guidance of Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and on the tradition
of Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Let my deeds be elevated and accepted
and bestow on me what You bestowed on Your Friends and those who obey You.
As indeed I believe in You, rely upon You. I repent to You and I return toward
You. Please collect all that is good for me, my wife and my children and remove
all that is evil from me, my wife and my children. You are the Giver the Benign
the Creator of the heavens and the earth. You give good to whomever You please
and withhold it from whomever You please. Then please favor me with Your
” ‟Mercy! O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.

ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 4يما يفكك هى آؾحب أو ؾ٠اء و٬كحءة ي١ملها وي٭ىلها ٬بل حالٙ٨اق .
٨مى حالؾحب ً٠ؿ حل١ٙام :ها قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى أبي ٠لي حلٕ٩ل بى حلعىى بى حلٕ٩ل حلٙبكوي ،هى
كحاب حالؾحب حلؿيًية٨ ،يما قوحه ٠ى شؿيا حلعىى حلىبٗ حلممحعى بم٭اواة حلؿولة حالهىيةِ ،لىحت حلله
٠لى قوظه حلٝ١يمة حل١لية٨ ،٭ال٬ :ال حلعىى حبى ٠لي بى أبي ٘الب ٠ليه حلىالم ٨ :ي حلماثؿة أذًحا ٍ٠كة
ؼّلة جصب ٠لى كل هىلن أو ي١ك٨ها  :أقب ٟهًها ٨كْ ،وأقب ٟهًها وًة وأقب ٟهًها جؤؾيب .
٨ؤها حل٩كْ ٨ :الم١ك٨ة ،وحلكٔا ،وحلحىمية ،وحلٍكك ،وأها حلىًة ٨ :الىٔىء ٬بل حل١ٙام ،وحلصلىن ٠لى
حلصايب حأليىك ،وحألكل برالخ أِاب ،ٟول ٫١حالِاب ،ٟوأها حلحؤؾيب ٨ :األكل هما يليه ،وجّ٥يك حلل٭مة،
وحلمٕ ٣حلٍؿيؿ ،و٬لة حلًٝك ٨ي وشىه حلًان .
أ٬ىل  :وهى آؾحب ٌكب حلفي يكيؿ حلٍكحب وأكل حل١ٙام أو يىحعٕك حلمًة لله شل شالله ٠ليه ،كي٧
أككهه أو ألحظ ه ٠ى حوحؽؿحهه ٨ي كل ها حظحاز الى حل١ٙام وحلٍكحب اليه ،هف يىم ؼل ٫ـلٯ الى ظيى
يح٭ؿم بيى يؿيه٨ .ايه شل شالله حوحؽؿم ٨يما يعحاز حاليىاو اليه حلمالثكة حلمىكليى بحؿبيك حأل٨الٮ
وحألقٔيى ،وحأليبياء وحألوِياء ،ويىحبهن حلمىكليى بحؿبيك هّالط حالؾهييى وحلملىٮ  .وحلىال٘يى،
ويىحبهن وشًىؾهن حلفيى يعٝ٩ىو بيٕة حالوالم ،ظحى يحهيؤ حلىِىل الى حل١ٙام ،وحوحؽؿحم كل هى
ج١ب ٨ي ٘١اهه هى أكاق و يصاق و ظؿحؾيى ،وظٙابيى ،وؼباليى ،و٘باؼيى ،وهى ي٭ّك ٠ى ظّكهن
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بياو حأل٬الم ولىاو ظال حأل٨هام .
وكي ٧يعىى هى ٠بؿ يكيعه ويؿه هى شمي ٟهفح حلح١ب وحلً١اء ،ويعمل اليه ٘١اهه ،وهى هىحكيط هى
هفح حلٍ٭اء٨ ،ال يكى له ٨ي ـلٯ هًة كبيكة وال ِ٥يكة ،أ٨ما يكىو كؤيه هيث حل٭لب وحل١٭ل ،أ٠مى ٠ى
يٝك هفه حلً١ن حلكريكة .
وهى حلؿ٠اء ً٠ؿ أكل حل١ٙام :
ها قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى حلٙبكوي٠ ،مى قوحه ٠ى حألثمة ٠ليهن إٔ٨ل حلّالة وحلىالم٬ ،ال :ي٭ىل ً٠ؿ
جًاول حل١ٙام  :حلعمؿ لله حلفي ي١ٙن وال ي١ٙن ،ويصيك وال يصاق ٠ليه ،ويىحً٥ي وي٩ح٭ك اليه،
حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها قلً٬ي هى ٘١ام وحؾحم٨ ،ي يىك هًٯ و٠ا٨ية ،هى ٤يك كؿ هًي وهٍ٭ة .
بىن حلله ؼيك حألوماء ،بىن حلله قب حألقْ وحلىماء ،بىن حلله حلفي ال يٕك ه ٟحومه ٌت ٨ي
حألقْ وال ٨ي حلىماء ،وهى حلىمي ٟحل١لين ،حللهن أو١ؿيي هى ه١ٙمي هفح بؽيكه ،وأ٠فيي هى
ٌكه ،وأهحً١ي بً١٩ه ،وولمًي هى ٔكه .
وهى حلؿ٠اء حلمؽحُ باالٙ٨اق ٨ي ٌهك حلّيام  :وها قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى حلمٕ٩ل بى ٠مك قظمه حلله
٬ال٬ :ال حلّاؾ٠ ٪ليه حل ىالم  :او قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٬ال ألهيك حلمئهًيى ٠ليه حلىالم  :يا
أبا حلعىى هفح ٌهك قهٕاو ٬ؿ أ٬بل٨ ،اش١ل ؾ٠اءٮ ٬بل ٙ٨ىقٮ٨ ،او شبكثيل ٠ليه حلىالم شاءيي
٨٭ال:يا هعمؿ هى ؾ٠ا بهفح حلؿ٠اء ٨ي ٌهك قهٕاو ٬بل أو يٙ٩ك ،حوحصاب حلله ج١الى ؾ٠اءه ،و٬بل
ِىهه وِالجه ،وحوحصاب له ٍ٠ك ؾ٠ىحت ،و٩٤ك له ـيبه ،و ٨كز همه ،وي٩ه ككبحه ،وٕ٬ى ظىحثصه،
وأيصط ٘لبحه ،وق٠ ٟ٨مله ه ٟأ٠مال حلًبييى وحلّؿي٭يى ،وشاء يىم حل٭ياهة ووشهه أٔىحء هى حل٭مك ليلة
حلبؿق٨ ،٭لث  :ها هى يا شبكثيل ؟ ٨٭ال٬:ل  :حللهن قب حلًىق حلٝ١ين ،وقب حلككوي حلك٨ي ،ٟوقب
حلبعك حلمىصىق ،وقب حلٍ ٟ٩حلكبيك ،وحلًىق حل١ميم،وقب حلحىقحة وحإليصيل وحلمبىق ،وحل٩ك٬او
حلٝ١ين  .أيث اله هى ٨ي حلىمىحت واله هى ٨ي حألقْ ال اله ٨يهما ٤يكٮ ،وايث شباق هى ٨ي
حلىمىحت وشباق هى ٨ي حألقْ ال شباق ٨يهما ٤يكٮ ،أيث هلٯ هى ٨ي حلىمىحت ،وهلٯ هى ٨ي
حألقْ ،ال هلٯ ٨يهما ٤يكٮ ،أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلكبيك ،ويىق وشهٯ حلمًيك ،وبملكٯ حل٭ؿين  .يا
ظي يا ٬يىم ،يا ظي يا ٬يىم يا ظي يا ٬يىم ،أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي أٌك ٪به كل ٌت ،وباومٯ
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 وبه يّلط حالؼكوو يا ظيا، وباومٯ حلفي ِلط به حألولىو،ْث به حلىمىحت وحألق٬حلفي أٌك
ك٩٤ وح،لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠  ويا ظي ال اله اال أيث ِل،ؿ كل ظي١ ويا ظيا ب،بل كل ظي٬
لى٠ و،لى ؾيى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠  وذبحًي،كيبا٬ كشا٨ل لي هى أهكي يىكح و١ وحش،لي ـيىبي
ملي٠ ل١ وحش. ليهن حلىالم٠ليه و٠ و،لى وًة هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠ و،هؿى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ
 وهحىكل،ايي هئهى بٯ٨ ،حٯ٠ وهب لي كما وهبث ألولياثٯ وأهل ٘ا، حلمح٭بلٞى٨ي حلمك٨
ى٠ًي و٠ ٦ وجّك، لي وألهلي ولىلؿي حلؽيك كلهٟ وجصم، هّيكي اليٯٟ ه، هًيب اليٯ،ليٯ٠
،ي حلؽيك هى جٍاءٙ١ ج،ْ حلىمىحت وحألقٟ أيث حلعًاو حلمًاو بؿي. ولؿي وأهلي حلٍك كله
. لي بكظمحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى٠ اهًى٨ ،مى جٍاء٠ ه٨وجّك
Other Supplications for Breaking the Fast
The following has been narrated in the books of our companions on the
authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever fasts and says the following
supplications at the time of breaking the fast would be cleansed of his sins as if
he is just born of his mother: O‟ the All-Mighty! O‟ the All-Mighty! O‟ the AllMighty! You are my Lord! There are no Gods but You for me. Please forgive
my serious offences because no one can forgive grave transgression except the
All-Mighty.”

بؿ٠  ها هى:ال٬ ليه وآله أيه٠ ى حلًبي ِلى حلله٠ ي كحب أِعابًا٨  ها وشؿياه: اقٙ٨ًؿ حال٠ اء٠وهى حلؿ
 ايه ال،ينٝ١ك لي حلفيب حل٩٤ ح،يكٮ٤ ين أيث الهي ال اله ليٝ٠ ين ياٝ٠  يا:اقهٙ٨ًؿ ا٠ ي٭ىل٨ يّىم
. اال ؼكز هى ـيىبه كيىم ولؿجه حهه.ينٝ١ين اال حلٝ١ك حلفيب حل٩٥ي
On Reading the Qur’an at the Time of Breaking the Fast
The following is found narrated on the authority of our Master Zayn al-Abedin
(MGB): “A believer who recites the verse „We have indeed revealed this
(Message) in the Night of Destiny:‟1 at the times of dawn and evening break of
his fast is similar to one whose body is engulfed in blood in between these two
times in the way of God the Sublime.‟ ”

 هى:ال٬ ليه حلىالم أيه٠ ابؿيى١ى هىاليا ليى حل٠ ايًا قويًاها ووشؿياها هكوية٨ : اقٙ٨ًؿ حال٠ وأها حل٭كحءة
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:1.
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ي وبيل حلله٨ يما بيًهما كالمحٍعٗ بؿهه٨  كاو،ًؿ وعىقه٠ىقه وٙ٨ ًؿ٠ ) ي ليلة حل٭ؿق٨ كء ( ايا أيملًاه٬
.الى١ج
Section 5 On Things That Are Recommended to Break the Fast
with
The issues to be considered regarding food and drinks were mentioned before in
this book. Now we add the following points. It is best for food and drinks

with which we break our fast be pure from the forbidden and the
doubtful as well as be prepared in a pure manner for one who wants to
break his fast wth them. It may be for example that the person who
has prepared it has abandoned doing an act of worship of the
Almighty God that is more important than preparing food. This by
itself makes the food doubtful since he has attended to preparing them
at a time when God – the Almighty disliked and turned away His
Face. It suffices for food and drinks to be harmful if their actual owner who is
the Lord of the lords dislikes the ways and means by which they are prepared.
Thus whoever uses this kind of food would not be immune from getting sick in
the heart, the body or the mind.

ليه٠ كٙ٩يما يفككه هما يىحعب حو ي٨ ٔ 5 ّٕل٨
 ويميؿ هاهًا بؤو،ام وحلٍكحب١ٙي حل٨ هاقٝية حالوح٩يما ج٭ؿم هى هفح حلكحاب كي٨ ؿ ـككيا٬ لن أيًا٠ح
ؿ جًمهث٬ ، ٘هاقجه هى حلعكحم وحلٍبهاتٟليه ه٠ كٙ٩ام وحلٍكحب حلفي ي١ٙي أو يكىو حل٥ يًب: ي٭ىل
، وهي أهن هًه،باؾة لله شل شالله٠ ى٠ ل به هى هيؤه٥ؿ حٌح٬  هى أو يكىو،ليه٠ كٙ٩ جهيؤت لمى ي٪٘ك
،يه٨ مل١ث كاو حلله شل شالله كاقها لل٬ي و٨ مل٠  لكىيه،ام وحلٍكحب١ٙي حل٨ كبما يّيك ـلٯ ٌبهة٨
لى جلٯ٠  كاقها لحهيؤجه،ام أو ٌكحب أو يكىو ِاظبه قب حألقباب١٘ ي و٭ن٨  وظىبٯ. ًه٠ كٔا١وه
. ي حل٭لىب وحألشىام وحاللباب٨ مل له أو يكىو و٭ما١ما يئهى حلمىح٨ ،حلىشىه وحألوباب
On things with which to break the fast based on narrations some of
which are as follows:
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to the jurisprudent
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Ali ibn Hassan ibn Fuzzal al-Tablami in the book Al-Siam, on the authority of
Jabir, on the authority of Abu Ja‟far (MGB): “God‟s Prophet (MGB) used to
break his fast with two black things.” I asked the Imam (MGB), “What is meant
by two black things?” He (MGB) replied, “Dried dates and water, or dates and
water.”
In another tradition narrated by Ali ibn Hassan ibn Fuzzal we read, “God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „Whoever breaks his fast with legitimately earned dates
would receive the reward of four-hundred units of prayers.‟ ”

The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Ali ibn
Hassan ibn Fuzzal in the book Al-Siam, on the authority of Qias ibn
Ibrahim, on the authority of Abi Abdullah (MGB), on the authority of
his father (MGB), “Ali (MGB) liked to break his fast with milk.”
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Abu Ja‟far ibn
Babuyih, on the authority of As-Sadiq (MGB), “Breaking the fast with

water would wash away the sins from the heart.”

It is noteworthy that what the righteous ones have used to break their
fast is for their own especial case or to show us decrees that have been
specifically for them in order to attain mastery of knowledge of the
hidden. In general, food that is the least doubtful and prepared with
care is best for one to break his fast. He can use such food as the
means of performing his deeds and as what prepares his body to stand
in front of his Master!

: ؿة أواييؿ١٭ؿ قويًاه ب٨ ، حألؼباق٫ليه هى ٘كي٠ كٙ٩ييى ها ي١ وأها ج: ىل٬أ
،ي هى كحاب حلّيام٨ٕال حلحبلمي حلكى٨ لي بى حلعىى بى٠ ٭يه٩مى ـلٯ ها قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى حل٨
لى٠ كٙ٩ليه وآله ي٠  كاو قوىل حلله ِلى حلله:ال٬ ،ليه حلىالم٠ ك٩١ى أبي ش٠،باوًاؾه الى شابك
ي ظؿيد٨  وقأيث. وحلك٘ب وحلماء، حلحمك وحلماء:ال٬  قظمحٯ حلله ! وها حألوىؾيى ؟:لث٬ ،حألوىؾيى
لى جمك ظالل ليؿ٠ كٙ٨ أ:ال٬ ليه وآله أيه٠ ى حلًبي ِلى حلله٠ ٕال٨ لي بى حلعىى بى٠ يك كحاب٤ هى
ٕال هى كحاب٨ لي بى حلعىى بى٠  وهى ـلٯ ها قويًاه أيٕا باوًاؾيا الى.ماثة ِالة١ي ِالجه أقب٨
ليه حلىالم كاو يىحعب أو٠ ليا٠  أو،ى أبيه٠ ،بؿ حلله٠ ى أبي٠ ،ياخ بى ابكحهين٤  باوًاؾه الى،حلّيام
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ليه حلىالم٠ ٪ك حبى بابىيه باوًاؾه الى حلّاؾ٩١ وهى ـلٯ ها قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى أبي ش.لى حللبى٠ كٙ٩ي
 كايث،اقٙ٨ي حال٨ ل حلم٭اِؿ هى حألبكحق١ ول: ىل٬ أ.ىل ـيىب حل٭لب٥لى حلماء ي٠ اقٙ٨ حال:ال٬ أيه
ليه حاليىاو٠ كٙ٩ وكلما كاو حلفي ي،لى حألوكحق٠ ٟلٙ بهن هى حلح٫ل١لعال يؽّهن أو الهحرال أهك يح
،ات٠اٙي حل٨ ية يًهٓ بهاٙله ه١ ويص،ك بهٙ٩ٕل أو ي٨بات كاو أ٬كب الى حلمكح٬ وأ،ؿ هى حلٍبهات١أب
.  بها بيى يؿي ويؿه٧وكىىة لصىؿه ي٭
Section 6 Supplications to Purify Food from the Doubtful and
the Forbidden before Eating
“O‟ my God! I ask You by Your Mercy which overtakes Your Wrath, and by
Your Mercy with which You noted me while I was not noteworthy, and by Your
Mercy with which You nurtured me, and brought me up during childhood and
adulthood. And I ask You by the Mercy with which You delivered me from the
loins of my father onto the womb of my mother since the time of Adam (MGB).
You provided my father and mother with most important needs including food
and clothing and rescued them from the hardships and calamities that destroyed
previous nations. I ask You by the Mercy with which You directed me to
Yourself; by the Mercy with which You honored me to Your Obedience and
Proximity. I ask You by the Mercy with which You established me to be amongst
the progeny of Your most honored Prophets (MGB)1 and by the Mercy with
which You showed forebearance whenever I acted impolitely in front of You. I
ask You by the Mercy and Nobility that You know best about and their
acceptance and completion. I ask You by what is befitting You to bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and purify us from faults and
sins by granting well-being and pardoning so that I may attain the qualifications
for attending Your Presence and sitting at the table of Your Party. I ask You to
purify our food, drinks and all the benefits of Your Mercy that I use from any
pollution, filth, or other people‟s rights, and from the forbidden and the doubtful
and pay back their equivalent value to their rightful owners whether dead or alive.
I ask You to make them pure and clean, as means of improving our religion as
medication for our bodies, purification for our thoughts and appearance, and as
illumination for our intellect and illumination for our souls, as means of
strengthening us to serve You, and as a cause of being attentive to You. Please let
1

This is as expressed by the people from the progeny of the Prophet (MGB) and the Divine
Leaders (MGB). Others should replace the word “progeny” with “followers”.
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us be amongst those who are needless of talking when relying upon Your
Knowledge and are needless of questioning due to Your Generosity by Your
”Mercy – O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.

ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 6يما يفككه هى ؾ٠اء حيٍؤياه ،يفككه ً٠ؿ جًاول حل١ٙام يكشى به جٙهيكه هى
حلٍبهات وحلعكحم ي٭ىل :
حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ بالكظمة حلحي وب٭ث ٕ٤بٯ ،وبالكظمة حلحي ـككجًي بها ولن أٮ ٌيجا هفكىقح،
وبالكظمة حلحي أيٍؤجًي وقبيحًي ِ٥يكح وكبيكح ،وبالكظمة حلحي ي٭لحًي بها هى ٜهىق حالباء الى
بٙىو حالههات هى لؿو آؾم ٠ليه حلىالم الى آؼك حل٥ايات ،وأ٬مث لالباء وحالههات باأل٬ىحت
وحلكىىحت وحلمهمات ،وو٬يحهن هما شكى ٠لى حالهن حلهالكة هى حلًكبات وحال٨ات  .وبالكظمة
حلحي ؾللحًي بها ٠ليٯ ،وبالكظمة حلحي ٌك٨حًي بها بٙا٠حٯ وحلح٭كب اليٯ ،وبالكظمة حلحي
ش١لحًي بها هى ـقية أ٠م حأليبياء ٠ليٯ ،وبالكظمة حلحي ظلمث بها ً٠ي ً٠ؿ وىء أؾبي بيى
يؿيٯ  .وبالمكحظن وحلمكاقم حلحي أيث أ٠لن بحّ٩يلها و٬بىلها وجكميلها ،وبما أيث أهله أو
جّلي ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،أو جٙهكيا هى حل١يىب وحلفيىب ،بال١ا٨ية هًها وحل٩١ى ً٠ها ،ظحى
يّلط للحٍك ي ٧بمصالىحٯ ،وحلصلىن ٠لى هاثؿة ٔيا٨حٯ ،وأو جٙهك ٘١اهًا هفح وٌكحبًا
وكل ها يح٭لب ٨يه هى ٨ىحثؿ قظمحٯ ،هى حألؾيان وحألقشان وظ٭ى ٪حلًان ،وهى حلعكحهات
وحلٍبهات  .وأو جّايً٠ ٟه أِعابه هى حألظياء وحألهىحت ،وجص١له ٘اهكح هٙهكح ،وٌ٩اء
ألؾيايًا ،وؾوحء ألبؿحيًا ،و٘هاقة لىكحثكيا وٜىحهكيا ،ويىقح ل١٭ىلًا ،ويىقح ألقوحظًا ،وه٭ىيا لًا ٠لى
ؼؿهحٯ ،با٠را لًا ٠لى هكح٬بحٯ ،وحش١لًا ب١ؿ ـلٯ همى أً٤يحه ب١لمٯ ٠ى حلم٭ال ،وبككهٯ
٠ى حلىئحل ،بكظمحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى.
Section 7 On Intention to Break the Fast
The Intention of the Evening Meal to Break the Fast
Having the evening meal (Iftary) to break the fast is one of the acts of
worshipping that the angels who are commissioned to record deeds record in
one‟s book of worship. It is an affair which makes man succeed in gaining
prosperities. Thus, one‟s intention must be in accordance with these goals. One
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of the most important intentions of one who fasts from eating the evening meal
(Iftary) to break the fast is to end his worship and fasting at the Threshold of
God who is Aware of the secrets. His intention should be to obey the Almighty
God‟s Command since the food that he eats protects his life when he fasts in
obedience to God who is the Owner of Goodnesses and the Source of his
Happiness. Otherwise, if his intention from having an evening meal (Iftary) is
not to maintain him at the Divine Threshold, indeed he has wasted the food as
well as his act of Divine Obedience. He has exposed it to destruction and has
lost his capital. Consequently, the worship acts which he does originate from a
source with ill intentions. He is like a man who rides on a quadruped without
asking for permission from its owner on the Hajj journey or a pilgrimage, or
disagrees with the owner of the animal regarding the terms of the contract in the
middle of the way, etc. Truly, what is so hard about correcting the intention and
considering the Divine Glory that people leave these ranks and the nobility of
Divine Blessings and turn to animal lust and its destructive nature of himself
except for satisfaction with the humility of calamities and being blamed by
others plus having to deal with the problems that result from it?

اقٙ٨يما يفككه هى حل٭ّؿ باال٨ ٔ 7 ّٕل٨
 بحلٯ٫ّؿ يلي٬ ال بؿ له هى٨ ،اؾحت١ك بالى٩ٝلب يٙ وه،باؾحت١مل ي٭ىم به ؾيىحو حل٠ اقٙ٨لن أو حال٠ح
 حهحرال أهك حلله شل،الن بؤوكحقه١ حلٟباؾة ه١ وؼحن به جلٯ حل،اقهٙ٨ّؿ حلّاثن با٬  وهى أهن ها،ح لمكحؾحت
،ة٠اٙلى باب حل٠ هاٙ٩ واـح لن ي٭ّؿ بفلٯ ظ. ة هالٯ هباقه وهىاقه٠لى باب ٘ا٠  ظياجهٛ٩شالله بع
ى٠ ًه٠ ات٠اٙ وجّيك حل،ة٠ي حلبٕا٨  وؼىك،ة٠كٔها لالٔا٠ها و٩ وأجل،ه٩ام وأجل١ٙ حلٟؿ ٔي٬ كؤيه٨
ي هىالكها٨ ة٩يك اـو ِاظبها أو بمؽال٥ي حلعس أو حلمياقحت ب٨  كايىاو يككب ؾحبة،ىة و٭يمة حلًيات٬
اهلة حلصاللة١ وه،يما ـككياه هى ِالض حلًية٨ ة أو هٍ٭ة٩ وأي كل. يها ٌت هى حلٍبهات٨  أو،وهفحهبها
ٟبٙاهلة حلٍهىة حلبهيمية وحل١ الى ه، حلمىحهب٦ وٌك، ظحى يهكب هى جلٯ حلمكحجب وحلمًاِب،حإللهية
.يه هى حلًىحثب٨ ىه بفل حلمّاثب وحلٍماجة به بما ظّل٩ً لىال قٔاه ل،حلؽاثب حلفحهب
Section 8 On What You Should Say at the Time of Breaking Your
Fast Based on Various Narrations
Muhammad ibn Abi Qarrih narrated the following in his book A‟mal-i-Shahr-i
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Ramadhan1 - may God grant him Paradise – on the authority of our Master
Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority
of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali (MGB), “The
supplications of one who fasts are accepted when he breaks his fast. Once he
eats the first bite, he should say, „ In the Name of God! O‟ Vast Forgiver!

Please forgive me.‟ ”

In another narration we read, “In the Name of God, Most Compassionate,
Most Merciful. O‟ Vast Forgiver! Please forgive me.” Whoever says so at
the time of breaking the fast shall be forgiven.

اق بم٭حٕى حالؼباقٙ٨ًؿ حال٠ يما يفككه هما ي٭ىله حلّاثن٨ ٔ 8 ّٕل٨
مؿه حلله بالكٔىحو باوًاؾه الى هىاليا هىوى بى٥مل ٌهك قهٕاو ج٠ ي كحاب٨ كة٬ قوى هعمؿ بى أبي
ىقهٙ٨ ًؿ٠  أو لكل ِاثن: ليهن حلىالم٠ لي٠ ى حلعىى بى٠ ،ى شؿه٠ ،ى أبيه٠ ،ليه حلىالم٠ ك٩١ش
 بىن حلله: ي قوحية حؼكى٨ و.ك لي٩٤كة ح٩٥ حلمٟ بىن حلله يا وحو:٭ل٨ بـح كاو أول ل٭مة٨ ،ىة هىحصابة٠ؾ
.ك له٩٤ اقهٙ٨ًؿ ا٠ الها٬ ايه هى٨ .ك لي٩٤كة ح٩٥ حلمٟ يا وحو،حلكظمى حلكظين
Section 9 On the Nobility of Supplications at the Time of Eating
Food on the Authority of the Prophet (MGB)
The Prophet (MGB) – may the best peace be on him – has been narrated as
saying, “All the past sins of whoever eats food and says the following will be
forgiven, „Praise be to God Who feeds me this from His Own Sustenance
without me having to exert any efforts.‟ ”

ًؿ أكل٠ اء٠ٕل ؾ٨ ليه وآله هى٠ ى حلًبي ِلى حلله٠ يما يفككه٨ ٔ 9 ّٕل٨
ام١ٙحل
مًي هفح هى١٘ حلعمؿ لله حلفي أ:ال٬ اها ذن١٘  هى أكل:ال٬ ٕل حلىالم أيه٨ليه أ٠ قأيث ـلٯ ظؿيره
.ك له ها ج٭ؿم هى ـيبه٩٤ . ىة٬يك ظىل هًي و٤  هى،ه٬قل

1

The deeds of the month of Ramadhan
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Section 10 On the Prophet’s (MGB) Praise When Eating
We read in the second volume of Tarikh Neishaboor when talking about the
biography of Hassan ibn Bashir about the Prophet (MGB) who is the model for
all Muslims, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) praised God between each bite of food.”

He (MGB) told us: “O‟ Muslims who believe in the truth of the
Qur‟an and obey the decrees of the Almighty God! You should not
disobey the following words that God the Sublime said about His
Prophet, „Follow him, and follow the light which is sent down with him,…‟1
You should follow this etiquette as they are gifts and vehicles through
which you may receive the illumination and prosperity of this world
and the Reckoning Day.‟ ”

ام١ًٙؿ أكل حل٠ ليه وآله٠ ة ظمؿ حلًبي ِلى حلله٩ِ يما يفككه هى٨ ٔ 11 ّٕل٨
:ال٬ ي جكشمة ظىى بى بٍيك باوًاؾه٨ ي حلصمء حلرايي هى جاقيػ ييىابىق٨ ؿوة ألهل حإلوالم قأيث٬ وهى
. كاو قوىل حلله يعمؿ بيى كل ل٭محيى
ي٨ الى١ىله ج٬ ٧ اياٮ أو جؽال، حلممحرل ألهك حلله شل شالله، بال٭كآو٪ أيها حلمىلن حلمّؿ: ىل أيا٬أ
حط٩ايا يٙ٠ايا وٙايها ه٨ ، حولٯ وبيل هفه حالؾحب ه١ىح حلًىق حلفي حيمل ه١ىه وحجب١اجب٨  : قوىله
.اؾة حلؿييا ويىم حلعىاب١لها أيىحق و
Section 11 Supplications for after Breaking the Fast
The following narrations quoted on the authority of the Immaculate Divine
Leaders (MGB) based on a chain of documents to Abi Abdullah Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority
of God‟s Prophet (MGB) and it seems to be for after breaking the fast. “O‟ my
God! We fast for You, and we break the fast with the food You give us. Thus
please accept it from us. Thirst has vanished, the veins have moistened but the
reward has remained.”
Al-Sayyid Yahya ibn al-Hussein ibn Harun al-Husseini has narrated the
following in his book Al-Amali using a chain of documents: “The Prophet
(MGB) said the following after eating each bite of food, „O‟ my God! Praise
1
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belongs to You. You gave me food and water and satiated me. All praise
belongs to You without having neglected You, departed fromYou or being
needless of You.”
It has been narrated on the authority of Abu Ja‟far (MGB) that when Ali (MGB)
ate his meal to break the fast, he (MGB) stayed at the tablecloth until the
tablecloth was picked up and then said the following, “O‟ my God! We fast for
You, and we break the fast with the food You give us. Thus please accept it
from us. Indeed You are the Hearer, the Knower!”
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Harun ibn Musa alTalakbari, on the authority of Abi Basir, on the authority of Abi Abdullah
(MGB): “Whenever you want to break your fast after a day of fasting during the
month of Ramadhan say, „Praise be to God Who helped us fast and provided us
with food for breaking our fasts. O‟ God! Please accept it from us, help us with
fasting and bless us with health and let it pass in ease and health provided by
You. And praise be to God Who blessed me with fasting of another day of the
month of Ramadhan.‟ ”
It has been narrated that Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB) said the following on
the authority of his forefathers (MGB): “When at the time of breaking your fast
in the evening say the following so that the reward for all who fasted on that
day is recorded for You. „O‟ my God! I fasted for You and I break my fast with
Your Sustenance. And I rely upon You. Please record the reward for this fasting
for me. In You I have placed my trust.”

اقٙ٨ؿ حال١ه حيه بٝ٩اء حلفي ي٭حٕي ل٠يما يفككه هى حلؿ٨ ٔ 11 ّٕل٨
ى آباثه٠ ،ك بى هعمؿ٩١بؿ حلله ش٠ ؿة حواييؿ حلى أبي١مى ـلٯ ها قويًاه ب٨ ى حالث مة حال٘هاق٠ قويًاه
ٯ٬لى قل٠ و، حللهن لٯ ِمًا:ال٬ كٙ٨ليه وآله كاو اـح أ٠ ليهن حلىالم أو قوىل حلله ِلى حلله٠
. وب٭ي حألشك،٪كو١مؤ وحبحلث حلٝ ـهب حل،ح٭بله هًا٨ ،كياٙ٨أ
 كاو حلًبي ِلى حلله:ال٬ ي كحاب أهاليه باوًاؾه٨ وقوى حلىيؿ يعيى بى حلعىيى بى ه اقوو حلعىيًي
يك٤ لٯ حلعمؿ٨ ،مث وو٭يث وحقويث١٘ حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ح:ال٬ ٓ حلل٭مة١ليه وآله اـح أكل ب٠
. ًٯ٠ ًى٥ وال هىحٞىق وال هىؾ٩هك
لى٠ ك شرىٙ٨ليه اـح ح٠ لي ِلىحت حلله٠  كاو:ال٬ ،ليه حلىالم٠ ك٩١ى أبي ش٠ وهى ـلٯ ها قوي
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 ايٯ أيث،ح٭بله هًا٨ ،كياٙ٨ٯ أ٬لى قل٠ و، حللهن لٯ ِمًا:  حلؽىحو وي٭ىلٟٔ ظحى يى،قكبحيه
. لين١ حلٟحلىمي
بؿ حلله٠ ى أبي٠ ،كبكي باوًاؾه الى أبي بّيك١وهى ـلٯ ها قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى هاقوو بى هىوى حلحل
،ّمًا٨ ايًا٠ حلعمؿ لله حلفي أ: اقٙ٨ًؿ حال٠ ٭ل٨  كلما ِمث يىها هى ٌهك قهٕاو:ال٬ ليه حلىالم٠
 وحلعمؿ،ية٨ا٠ي يىك هًٯ و٨ ، وجىلمه هًا،يه٨ ليه وولمًا٠ ًا٠ وأ، حلله ج٭بله هًا،كياٙ٨ؤ٨ ًا٬وقل
. ًي يىها هى ٌهك قهٕاو٠ ٕى٬ لله حلفي
 اـح أهىيث:ال٬ ليهن حلىالم٠ ى حباثه٠ ،ليه حلىالم٠ نٜك حلكا٩١ى هىوى بى ش٠ وهى ـلٯ ها يكوى
 يكحب لٯ أشك هى ِام.ليٯ جىكلث٠ و،كتٙ٨ٯ أ٬لى قل٠ و، حللهن لٯ ِمث: اقٮٙ٨ًؿ ا٠ ٭ل٨
.ـلٯ حليىم
Supplications when You Finish Eating
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Al-Tabarsi – may
God have mercy on him – who narrated the following supplications for when
you finish eating food on the authority of the Divine Leaders (MGB): “Praise be
to God who fed me and satiated me; gave me drinks and removed my thirst;
protected and supported me. Praise be to God who taught me the blessings and
good omen in deeds I performed or avoided doing. O‟ my God! Please let the
food be delicious and beneficial, not accompanied with plague or other
illnesses, and keep me healthy after eating it and continue to thank You and
watchful of Your Obedience. O‟ God! Please bless me with ample sustenance,
and give me a stable life. Let me be a good doer and let whatever I may
encounter on the Resurrection Day be a source of happiness for me out of Your
Mercy.”

،بكوي قظمه حللهٙ وهى هما قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى حل،ام١٘  هى أكل كل٢كح٩ًؿ حل٠ ى به٠وهى ـلٯ ها يؿ
مًي١٘ حلعمؿ لله حلفي أ: ام١ٙ هى حل٢كح٩ًؿ حل٠ وج٭ىل:٭ال٨ ،ليهن حلىالم٠ ى حألثمة٠ مى يكويه٠
ًي حلبككة وحليمى بما أِبحه٨ك٠  حلعمؿ لله حلفي، وِايًي وظمايي،ؤقوحيي٨  وو٭ايي،ًي١ؤٌب٨
اٝ٨ هعا،اثما بٍككٮ٬ ،ؿه وىيا١ وأب٭ًي ب، ال وبيا وال ؾويا،له هًيجا هكيجا١ حللهن حش. وجككحه هًه
اؾ١ي حلم٨ ل ها يحل٭ايي١ وحش،لًي باقح١ وحش،اقح٬ يٍا٠ ًٍي٠ وأ،ا ؾحقح٬ًي قل٬ وحقل،حٯ٠لى ٘ا٠

